New State of Learning Flow
Addressing the Needs of the Adult Millennial Student
PLATFORM

TOOL

FORM OF EXPRESSION

In millions

Note: Annual averages plotted 1995-2014. For 2015 the first quarter average of 2015 is shown. Due to data limitations, Silent generation is overestimated from 2008-2015.


PEW RESEARCH CENTER
Youtube: Work at Motorola Mobility
4/7 Self-quantification

Accelerometer
Gyroscope
Magnetometer
Barometer
Proximity
Light Sensor
Touch Screen

GPS
WiFi
Bluetooth
GSM/CDMA
NFC: Near Field
Camera Front
Camera Back
my purpose
Challenge

“Why Try?”

Passion

“Anything is Possible”
ON
Your self-talk is determining you. You have to decide on some things, telling yourself, you are the one you are.

- Beyoncé
CREDIBILITY
Believe
have a singular purpose & give them a hands-on role in its realization
PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT AROUND THE UNIVERSITY

Share your Lake Ontario Storm Stories

Learning Through Listening

Cornell’s brewing class a gem for beer lovers

Seguin and Lassoie named 2015 Kaplan Faculty Fellows

Cornell, Ithaca Communities Launch Nepal Relief Efforts

Cornell’s Upward Bound Program Shows Path to College
ii. Engage & apply
create open, flat & diverse learning
teams committed to making a difference
ii. Support whole selves employ flexible frameworks that allow them work/life/learning balance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accelerated MBA</th>
<th>Early Encore Careers</th>
<th>Entrepreneurial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UWM</td>
<td>GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Fulbright U.S. Student Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTGERS</td>
<td>New York Institute of ART+DESIGN</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND</td>
<td>UCSD</td>
<td>BABSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGIS UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>UCIrvine</td>
<td>WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN–MADISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMORY UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>COU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rethink responsive
imagine a world where technology responds to your context
Believe

have a singular purpose & give them a hands-on role in its realisation.

Engage & apply

create open & diverse learning teams committed to curiosity.

Support whole selves

employ flexible frameworks that allow them work/life balance.

Rethink responsive

imagine a world where technology responds to your context.